
From: Prusnek, Brian C 
Sent: 6/17/2014 1:56:15 PM 
To: Dietz, Sidney (/0=PG&E/OU=Corporate/cn=Recipients/cn=SBD4); 

monica.testa@cpuc.ca.gov (monica.testa@cpuc.ca.gov); ahacker@co.santa-
barbara.ca.us (ahacker@co.santa-barbara.ca.us); BPrusnek@semprautilitites.com 
(BPrusnek@semprautilitites.com) 

Cc: brian.stevens@cpuc.ca.gov (brian.stevens@cpuc.ca.gov) 
Bcc: 
Subject: RE: Energy Upgrade CA joint program contract process 

Hi Monica -

Yes. we'll talk to PG&E and get you an update soon. 

FYI - you had my email address wrong. Sid caught it and added me. 

Thanks! 

From: Dietz, Sidney [mailto:SBD4@pge.com] 
Sent: Tuesday, June 17, 2014 1:02 PM 
To: Monica.Testa@cpuc.ca.gov; BPrusnek@semprautilitites.com; ahacker@co.santa-barbara.ca.us; 
Prusnek, Brian C 
Cc: brian.stevens@cpuc.ca.gov 
Subject: Re: Energy Upgrade CA joint program contract process 

Monica ~ 

Thanks for your note. I am talking to the PG&E team, who plans to check with Sempra's team 
today, and will send you an update soon. 

yours, 

sid 

SB GT&S 0272333 
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Do I seem terse? Blame the thumb keyboard. 

From: Testa, Monica (Intern) fmailto:Monica.Testa@cpiic.ca.qov1 
Sent: Monday, June 16, 2014 04:35 PM Pacific Standard Time 
To: BPrusnek@semprautilitites.com <BPrusnek@semprautilitites.com>: Dietz, Sidney; 
3hacker@co.s3nt3-barbar3.c3.us <ahacker@co.santa-barbara.ca.us> 
Cc: Stevens, Brian <brian.stevens@cpuc.ca.gov> 
Subject: Energy Upgrade CA joint program contract process 

Good afternoon Mr. Prusnek and Mr. Dietz, 

I am writing to inquire about progress made to resolve discrepancies between the Energy 
Upgrade CA program contract process in PG&E and SoCalGas service territories. Currently, 
Program Administrators (PAs) operating in both service territories are subject to different 
systems and rules to comply with both IOU processes and receive the full incentive level 
available to participants in the rest of the state. This in turn deters the contractor base and 
depresses loan volume potential for these PAs. Angela Hacker from the Tri-County emPower 
Central Coast Program brought this issue to our attention and we would like to have it resolved 
as quickly as possible. 

Please provide an update on progress SoCalGas and PG&E have made in terms of developing a 
joint program contract process to streamline compliance for PAs operating in both territories. 

Thank you very much, 

Monica 

Monica Testa 

Office of President Peevey 

California Public Utilities Commission 

505 Van Ness Ave | San Francisco CA 94102 

SB GT&S 0272334 
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415-703-3207 | Monica.Testa@cpuc.ca.gov 

PG&E is committed to protecting our customers' privacy. 
To learn more, please visit http://www.pge.com/about/compaiiv/privacy/customer/ 

This email originated outside of Sempra Energy. Be cautious of attachments, web 
links, or requests for information. 


